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CALIFORNIA RAISIN CROP' 
LARGEST IN|STApW»ÿt|^RY

FRESNO, Cal. Jan.29.'—The totâl 
payment foi* the 1919 Vlaietti crdj» 
here Will amount to between -28,009» 
000 and $40,000,000 to the grower!* 
the largest return ever made, accord
ing to an announcement to-day bjr 
,W. M. tiiflfen, President of the Cal
ifornia Associated Raisin Company.

-f .FRENCH LABOR SHORTAGE
’]. . - -■ - •'/. !

TARIS, Jan. 29.—Repatriation of
! German prisoners may bring about 

a. critical situation in thelabor hiar- 
■ ket in "seme porta of France, accord- 

I ing to an Ainiene despatch. Work 
I of .restoration of devastated districts 

_j will be retarded, it is said and form
ers, who liaVe been employing' largfr 

c" numbers of Germahs, forir they will 
* not be able to saw a large acreage 

this spring. Efforts have been ihade 
al to" "replace the Germans, who have 

reports state that but few applicants

IT-S GRANDMOTHÊRS RECIPE 
tO BRING BACK , COLOR V XNB 

HAIR.LUSTRE TO
That beautiful, even1 shade of dark, 

glossy hair can only be”had b*y brew
ing. a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mats the, face. When it 
fades, turns grey or streaked, just an 
application or two o," Sage and Sul
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t " bother to prepare the nur
ture; you can get' this famous old 
recipe ihiproved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
rea |y for use. It is called Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulpher Compound. This 
can always be depended upon t obring 
back the natural color arid lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s” Saba 
and Sulpher Compound now because 
it darkens so naturally and evenljy 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush With it and draw this 
through the hair, taking one small 
strand at a time;, by morning Ahe 
grey hair has disappeared, and after 
another application it becomes beau
tifully dark and appears glossy and 

i lustrous.

Hçadaches
VATICAN ENVOY IN CANADA 

IS TRANSFERRED TO LISBON 
ROME, Jan 29.—Monsignor ErH- 

esto Phillippi, Secretary of the Apoé 
tolid "Delegation in Canada, has beeh 
appointed to tTie post of Secretary 
of the Delegation at Lisbon, where 
he will take the place of Monsigndr 
Aloisi Massella, who has been ap» 
pointed Papal Muncio to Chile.

PREMIER HUGHES SÉES 
•-.vs,,;* ■- NEXT WAR IN PACIFIC

LONDON, Jan. AV.- A. Hughes 
Augti’iiiah Premier, : Speakng sit 
Melbourne yesterday, said thq. next 
war would probably break out in the 
pacific, according to a Central News 
despatch from Sidney. “We must be 
ready with a* sufficient numerous 
k^rny to r.ay'thu’S far arid no fàrdief.’’ 
he is quoted as saying. We are 
hedgfd. about with nations lust after 
this •cuuntiy.”
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i BEST DELIVERY ! h
Phone 2078

BACga r,:

i MOVING ; I
| Auto Service at all hours. | 
j Office; 18 QWen Stnfct. j

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nied 
building lot, or will exchange fair 
auto in good condition. Lot 36xlli 
feet. Mo. 2 Sunnÿaide Garden! 
Facer street. Clear deeds/Addreftl 

-—; KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor,' Ont.

•ripe;

YCOÜXTESY OTC.P.R

11) Japan to Sfalji the Bolsheviks^ 6 -• 'f
12) From Military School to. Domestic Economy.—À Lesson 
in Bread and Confectionery-

IM»Kw,

M. MALLOY
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Movjpg.

Phone 1878 65 Lowell Ave

Gi...

IN CONNECTION WITH THE IN TER-CHURCH FORWARD MOVE
MENT—FOUR MILLION FOR METHODISTS.1 - -1

ecnttsorniros,.
<• IMWISt 

k**;'
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11*322 a
n5?5w>*S'£I — ,, n.i ? was initiated'' by the General Confer- • hi jm every-pti-son canvass during 

ence, organized by the cd-operating 1 the week of February 8-15, 1920. 

departwents in. connection with the j Subscriptions to the ^special object- 
Inter-Church Forward Movement, ânà | jvéê of the Methodist National Cam- 
appiroVed by all" the annual confer- ] pnign Will" be m addition rio an- 
ences/md by-thc General Conference 

BSpecial Committee.
St. Catharines District of the- Me

thodist Church lias an objective of 
$51,000, while the .three city churcheà 
are planning ti) raise t$lL£iOo.

Rev. Dr. Chowan says:
“This is no time for a timid churéh.

It’s zero hour, and tile- Church must 
| go over The top and'dig in on advanc- 
I ed ground or be driven back by the 

forces of the world..”
Objectives.

Tlie definite- objectives , o fthe Me
thodist National ^Campaign- are . .

200,000 intercessors,’ • 1
200,000 personal workers.
100,000 Christian stewards. [
100,000 new members of the church,
100,000 new members of the Sun

day School.
50,000 new members of the Young 

Peoples’ Societies. 
p5,000 Volunteers for life service.

$1,000,000 of a special offering in 
addition to the usual current reven
ues and connexional funds et -ne

uaesss
I”’*"»#» VJ, , ....mm®mânkirid,
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By the ■EVe
r The Kind Yen Read Ahcut
We carry the I&rggst stork iàv the 
peninsula, and can fill orders for 
any quantify immediately.''

By them by the box and save 
money.

Guaranteed against deteet-% •

Not since the pre-Copfegeratiori days fiasthe political life, 
of Canada been surcharged with so much uncertainty.

Great events in Canadian politics are about to take place. 
The reorgani&ijig and rehabilitating of great political parties, fa 
in progress. New leaders are appearing.

The ordetjs çhpsging, AH things are becoming new.
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1.1 smews E next two ^years will be a momentous period in 
the political life of the country. Reconstruction 
gre^tef task^ than Confederation.

COMPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112
13. a

LONDONr:Jan. 28.—Forriier I renv- 
ier 'Âdê(uUti ‘arrival at ■ Paisle^ 'yiatei* 
day to open a poUtical ca'mpaign. The 
contest will hurt ^IVee weeks.

While opinipn is clearly divided 
.over runoing a Unionist ^candidate 

• against him,.there are- signs of a split 
the democratic section, J.M.

public opinion and an advocate of 
reform. It is the servant of the 
people from whose needs it ctrawR 
its inspiration.

To be informed. of the progress of 
events, you should avail yourself of The 
Globe’s great qews gathering organiza
tion. For an analysis of thèse develop
ments, and clear, sober thought upon 
them, read its editorial discussions from

Hov/ witi you take your place 
in the affairs of the nation? What 
opinions will you form? How will 
you cast your ballot intelligently 
if you do not keep in toùch and 
inform yourself on the great ques
tions of thé day by reading à daily 
newspaper/ national in viewpoint 
and' international in scope?

This is the task and responsibil
ity of The Globe—to give all the 
news, progressive views, and space 
for opposing opinions. Such was 
the threefold purpose of George 
Brown! His ideal was a Great 
Family Newspaper with a place 
in every home. That is The Globe’s 
ideal to-day.
v It is not a party organ, but a 
rnedhtm for the development of"

Properties For Sale
$sooo approved real

estate.
1300.00—0n Hsiner St., one and 
oue-half storey frame dwelling on

rooms, 
l cash

large lot 48x110 ft. five i 
pood soil will accept small
payment. ' ,

$1700,90—°» Nprth St,, largo eot-
tage with barn, all are rin fair 

I repairL central^ will accept small 
I Msh payment, balance arranged. ' 
llSOO.OO-On Sherwood Ave., frame" 

I cottage m good repair, two bed- 
• lr>i)ï»£ will accept small cash pay- 

i balance arranged..
$1000.00—On Leeper St1., frame 

cpttage with barn, all,, in good re
pair, will accept small cash .pay
ment.. 1 I

l $2600.00-0» Dacotah St., two- 
I !torey new brick dwelling,, every 

e°nvenience, all m good "repam, will 
toept $1500.00 cash, balance" mort- 

I Eage at 7 per cent. -

among
.Biggar, the . Labor candidate,. apparT 
ently not holding strong enough views 
to suit the extreme Paisley Social ‘ 
ista, who threaten to bring out an- 
other man. "•

■ J. A. Maceen,1 the unlonKist candi)- 
date, wtifi unsucqessfulljj contested 
the constituency in 1906, is well 
known locally, being a member of 
the town council.

The Dailÿ Telegraph, whch liais con 
sistently supported the Coalition gov
ernment, and generally in' pre-war 
days advocated' Unionist principles, 
frankly expressts regret that local 
Unionists should--, oppose Mr. As
quith,, declaring that all men ^of any 
judgment recognize him as a Parlia- 
rheTTtSria nof the first raiik and the 
Ieade.r of a considerable party with 

•definite "and distinct opinions on most 
-questions. y

"“We hold, therefore,” continues the 
Telegiaph, “ that his return to the 
House of Commons is in the national 
interest, and is to be desired and 
should be welc'omed even by those 
who generally have been and are like
ly te remain his opponents.”

The iTefvgraph’s advertisement col
umns, curiously enough, contain an 
ad^âAisement deelarin gthat the law
yer-politician is the .enemy of todoy,

nstituen- 
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J 1 ta Aims Are :
1. -Lifting the church up to a 

larger spiritual^ vistoh and brbader 
Christian service.
i 2. Deepening the Prayer life of

them, re$d its editorial ___ _
day to day. They are written by close 
students of economics, politics, industry, 
commerce, social reform and religion.

And further, what The Globe has been 
in the past is a qure güaranteè of w|^t it 
will be in the future: The personality 
and ambitions of its founder ever domin
ate the activities of its publishers.
: Therefore, nothing will be left undone 
to make The .Globe the newspaper that 
George Brown would, have it be and to 
earn a place for it in every Canadian 
home. ' ■ ’>

3. Promoting Evangelism- 
tent, personal and. general.

4. Enlisting all the working forcesi 
of the1-Church in definite -Christian: 
service.

5. Stimulating religious.education’ 
in home," chtirch, school and college. ,

6. . Teaching - and practising the, 
principles of Christian stewartship.

7. Securing definite commitment? : 
to some .specific foçm of Jife-acivfca.'

Financial Objectives.
A special offering, of ^$4,000,000 for

„ •
purposes of equipment -and "extension 
as authorized by the General Confer
ence, " October, 1918.1 ■ i

This combined objective is for the 
following specail subjects:

Missions: Equipment and Exten
sion fund,-$1,500,000.i

Superannuation: Endowment fund, 
$1,500,000. '

Educationa lSociety:,"Collegfe debts 
and new buildings,1 $750,000.»

Special fund for current revenues, 
$250;000. -- X

After careful. organizaton iand-ed-

-persis

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
ne ^ - - 14 Queen St

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery* work. 

inp '161. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361
1 1- in. or by appointment. Office

■"‘‘/tlence' 35 Cliurvh street, 
hone 624. TORONTO

-.CARPET cleaning
W IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

larptt cleaned- We do your 
first-class by vacuum rcu- 

!in' I'urniture crated and Slur 
' Bplio'.itering in all its oranch- 

♦S- - '• 2VJRT CLEANING CO., 18 
tr ! Street. Phone 605. W- j 
.. ytwocj. Proprietor.

Canada’s National Newspaper

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER OR DIRECT FROM THE PUBLISHERS

anci appealing for funds to .fight" “Mr. 
Wait anr See Asquith.”
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